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attention; and other matters connectcd with the al-
proaching anniversary will giv'e little turne for amuse-
meut. The Seniors look upon the departure of their
fellow-studeuts with regret. To many 1 erhaps it will
lie a final separation. The varjous aim-a and purposes
of so large a body of young men will necessarily
remove theni te widely differeut scenes and incline
them to differeut pursuits; heuce the probabîlity of
the Clasa of '85 ever meeting ail their fellow-studerits
again is doubtful. But though old assocaUtions, must
lie renounced, old friendships and recollections will still
linger lu their minds; the joyous laugh of a college
chuin or the melody of an old college song wîll float
dowu the years and echo through the corridors of
memory even after ag«,e may have whitened the locks,
aud care bof t its ilnpress on the brow. The class of
'85 take this opportuuity te wish all the other classes1
a ýleasant and prosperous college career, and te express
the hope thtt, iii the remaining years of their course,
they will strive te, maintain those friendly relations
among themselves and that courteous and deferential
attitude towards their instructors which bas character-
ized the students duriug the year that is about te.
close.

an independent power, with Louis Riel as its Presideut.
To-day, some five hundred miles te the uorth-west of
the soene of the former rebellion, the samne evil goulus
1ids defiance to constitutedl autbority. That the balf
breeds lu arnus have net had cause fo r complaints few
would perhaps lie ready te, affirm. But «that they, lu
permitting the murderer ef Thomas Scott te utilise
their disconteut for the purpose of gratifying a vain
ambition, have taken the wroug course, all will agree.
lu response te the call te arma, troops froin different
provinces are hurrylng te the. front. Toronto Uni-
versity alQne among Canadian Cobleges bas the honour
,of sending a compauy. Oue Acadiz graduate, C. W.
Bradsbaw, '83, a law studeut, bas enlisted for active
service iu a Winnipeg corps. Who eau tell how
gret an influence this union of Canadians lu au enter-
prize of bife and dèath may have in breaking down
sectional prejudices aud upTfuilding a truly national
life? Canadians have lu times past proved tbemsebves
linen of true mettle; and, when duty calls, they will

ever respond in a manner which justifies a like ex-
pression with regard to, this Canada of ours te, that
which Douglas used in Henry IV:-

.~thero is not such a word
Spolce of in Scotlaud, as this termn of fear.

T RE tenu israpidly drawing to a close. In a few
days, a large proportion of the students will lie

bidding farewell to the famillar scenes and pleasant,
associations of college life and hailing the returu of
the holidays. with a joyous euthusiasm which ouly a
college studeut cau fully understand. While the old
halls of Acadia, the well remembered walks, the coin-
panionship of kiudred spirits have invested College
Hil with a charin nevâ te hoe forgotten; still they
are ail exchanged with hardly a sigli of regret for t'ho
more delightful. aud sacred associations of home life.
While we would pity the stt'Aent, who has neyer knowu
the subduing yet elevating influences of & well reguI-
lated home, 'we feel like despising tha one who having
sucli a home could permit baser attractions to exclude
its memory froin bis heart or to divert bis thoughts
froin the Ilold roof tree.' There is sometimes a feeling
axnong a certain elass of studeuts that it is unrnanly
and girlish to betray auy .attachment for their homes
or any iuterest iu those who live there. ..We believe
that few students bf this description cai lie found lu
Acadia. Indeed they are usually lîttiecredit te any
institution, for they. too. often exhibit marked idi-
dation of mental or moral weaknees. The studeuts
wlio la sincerely attached te his home with allthat
the word implies, possesses a safeguard aga.lnst the.
vices, of average social life and a check on the ruder
tendencies of youth.Zul nature the value of which he
himself -can nover estimate. This feeling should lie
cultivated; it tends te true culture;, it inspires. the
studeu*t with a manly sympathy and gentleness and
fuls hlm with au exalted ambition. When he leaves
his hlome -he should feel that he dme not leave its
influence behlud, but that it wlll accompany hlm like
a beneficeut presence te cheer and strengthen him lu a
world where there. is s0 much to dampen youtlhful
ardeur> and darkeu aud embitter the fresh young
spirit; heuce when the heur cornes for returning-ha
will have the assurance that here at least. he eau close
the door upen the busy rushing world and find rést


